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United State. Note.

, Controller Knox has recently com-

pleted h historical paper on tlto sub
jectof "Unitod BlatCH Note," which
will soon bo Kiven to tho ntibllo. Tlio
perloda of the Issue of United SlnloH
notes woro live. First, tlto war of
1812; second, tho flnnnolnl crisis of
1&17 third, tho Mcxtcnn wnr fourth,
the crldls f 18T7 nud ilitrjiig tho Hit

.etMiiftH adminitrntloti,nnd llftli, the
jfirof the rebolllon. Tronsttry notes
of moro limit twenty diU'crcnt forums

and dates woro Iwmed by tho govern-

ment previous to tho civil war, nil of
which were eilhor receivable- - for diies
pnyablu to tho government or funda
Lie in bond). For 75 years
to the adoption of tho constitution no
treasury notes woro authorized to bo

inuod which woro payable on demand
in 1 aw ful money, or which by the
terms, of lw were mndo a legal ten

dr. ' Such notes wore first authorized
bthe actof February 25, 1802. There
were no treasury notes of any kind
fetftietWrnm 1770 to 1812 a period of
M yearn. In 1811 a loan was author
Ixed by congrciu', but it was taken tso

slowly that the socretilry ol tho trcas
wryor tho Diet liuio in tho hifdory o
the gouirninent rei'O'unionded tho
issuo of treasury notex. Tho amount
nulhurizod to bo insucd by tho law
which was parsed was not to exceed
UjOHinount unsubseribed to tho loan

'namely, fi,WX),)00. This first issue
of notes boro interest at 5 2-- per cent
a,year, or i cents per day on a hun-
dred dollar note, and this probably
suggested tlio Ihmip of thopovemthirty
notes during tho lato civil war. Tho
ifbtes woro payable ono year after
ffrt5 and were receivable in payment

of all debts duo to tho United States.
Ttio first ikhuc was in 1812, and there
wero other iwuc during tho threo
subsequent years. Tho total amount
issued was in all lUO.GSO.OOO, and thoy
woreBll of largo denomination, with
tho exception of less than .three and
a half millions, which were of denom
instjons as low us $5. Tliu United
HlMett promixe to receive tlifiTiiotc for
f" in all payments to them or to fund
tho amount at 7 pur cent, interest on
icquest, agreeable to tho act of con- -

grew oi feiininry "Jl, lalo. llicse
were tho only notes insued from tho
adoption of thu constittt'lon to tho
passage of tho legal tender act of ISG'2

which could ho denominated bills of
credit, and thorn noli' woro not paya
tilun demand, but only rcceivablo
forluM to tho government. Tho
notes of larger denominations (llflles
nd one hundreds) wore of tho sumo

fornvfexeept that they were drawn to
ordrfrrvvith intorcht, miuI f.indablninto
six pnr cent bonds.

From 18JI7 to 1841 tjeasury notes
amounting to f17,XX),()00 were iesucd
under eight different acts. The low-

est denomination of any one note
was 0, but whero now. notes were
issued in place of old ouch tho accrued
iivtorcst'was added. These notes, like
thotio issued 'during tho war of 1812,
kverepayablo to order, and usually
Itoro,, iiitorc at tho rate of.fivo por
on.
During the administration of Prcxb

lent Tyler, John C. Spencer, who was
ror a timo secretary of tlio treasury,
Nfiiod, under tho act of March 3,

18-1- nhout 8r0,000of treasury notes.
Cachnoto on its faco promised to pay,
mo yor from date, $30, with interest
it)iVratoof ono mill per .flOO per
iujgHu, On thu back of each note
ngntved longthwiso woro tlio words,
Thltnpto will bo purchased at pnr
ui iiiu iiiikuiiii ui iriii(-ija- i niiu in- -

erest thereof on presentation at eitli-- r

of tho depositories of tho treasury
n tho city of New York." Thcsu
Kites, issued t tlio nominal rate of
oterest of of ono
or cent por annum, and by tho in
lorscmeut mado. payable on denaud,
vero considered by congress an inva-io- n

of tho act tinder. which thoy wcro
isip?d and tho committee oir ways
ndMocmiH was iiiNtructcd to iuquiro
nd' report whether tho notes lately
sued by tho treasury dopartmeut,
earing a jiominul interest und con
erliblo Iitq?6oin on demand and now
irmingpartpf tlio circulating med-ur- n

of-'th- country, aro authorized by
lio existing lnw and constitution of
ho United ';3tates.T Tho roport of
io committea, which also embraces
letter of tho secretary, giving his

i'owb of tho 'subject, is interesting
tho fact that it contains the

riuclpal constitutional arguments
gainst tho issuojof paper monoy by
lio gdvenimont.' It was contonded
y tho comniiiteo tlmt tho coustltu
ion authorized the (jovernmont to
orrovnbnoy,hutnot to nwuo bills
f credtt ) that borrowing monoy lm
lied tho paying of interest for the
lonoy borrowed ; that in to rest-- hear
ig treasury nptcs, puyablo at a futuro
iy, woro a toinporary loan, npt de
gncd tp ciroulato as monoy and
ntlu proporly bo issuod, whilo notos

bearing no Interest and payable- - pn
demand wcro bills of credit only in
violation of tho cdnstittilton, and
this was tho ground usually taken In
congress in all dlscusslouy In refer-
ence to tho issuo of treasury notes.

A full account is nlso given of tho
treasury notes issued durinir'tho Bit
chauan administration, tho difllculty
attending their negotiation ami tho
proposition of Ocnenil DIx that the
Htates should return to tho govern
ment tho surplus moneys distributed
to them in thn year 1837, or at least
should bo called upon to guarantco
tho Issues of tho government. Tho
difficulties of placing in circulation
tho first demand notes issued by thu
government, owing to tho ruluctanco
with which railroad corporations and
individuals received them, woro

to, and iiW the negotiation
with banks in iVew York, l'hiladol-phl- a

and lloston for tho placing of
ma nrsiiKHJ.uiw.uuu of tiiosoven-llnrl- y

notes and tho two subsequent install
moots of tho samo amount. Tho
subsequent issue of compound inter-cdt- ,

postal currently, legal tender notes
and silver ccrtillcntcs is fully dis
cussed.

Low-Tari- ff Republicans.

Chicago Tribune.)
Sumo of tho jlcmocratio orpnns aro

making desperate efforts to place re-

publicans wiio boliovo in rcveuuo re-

form In an embarrassing position by
Claiming that they will bo inconsist-
ent if thoy refuso to support the dem-
ocratic ticket next fnl.l in case it shall
present low-tari- ff candidates on a low
tariff platform. Tho Hov. Henry
Ward Needier has boon singled out
as ono of theso wavering republicans,
and his letter to .the Chicago Tribune
is a romplcto answer to tho self-co- n

stttutcd guardians of his political
Conscience, lio says that it would
bo "a ridiculous and monstrous folly"
for any republican to permit any
present difference with his party to
drive him into tho democratic part',
"which hi.e coquetted with almost
every evil tho war has swept away, and
which has not yet shown that it has
learned a singlo lesion from the grand
struggle of tho last 25 years." Ho ar-

gues from the past record of his party
that It has tho courage to meet every
Issuo which is likely to arise, ami ho
contends that "as long as frcodom of
discussion is a I towed its members
should abide within and strive for its
reformation" whenever thero ia pop
ular demand for a change in policy.
The tnmo lino of reasoning will jus-
tify tho party loyalty of every repub-
lican who believes that thero should
bo a further reduction of tho tariff
taxes. Tlio republican party has giv-
en cviilenco on more than ono occa-
sion, and as lato as last winter, of its
responsiveness to public sentiment in
tho matter of taxation. Tho demo-
cratic party, on the contrary, though
lavish of promise when out of power,
has shown itself this winter, and on
every other available occasion of lato
years, to bo divided nnd cowardly.
What reasonable assurance could any
man whoso sympathies are with the
republican party havo that his aspira-
tion for revenue roforin would be ear
ried out by thodemocratio party? Too
many democratic pledges havo been'
violated to tlio part ami too many op-
portunities havo been neglected by
tho democrats when thoy were in con-
trol of congress to warrant any faith
in their conscientious and olHciout
effort to reform tho tariff. If that
wcro tho solo issuo between tho two
parties tlio democrats would have no
claim upon tho votes of tho revenue
reformers in tho republican' party,
beeauso exporlenco has proved that
tho democrats cannot lio t rusted.
Tho lowtariff republicans havo no
reason to apprehend any embarrass-
ment in supporting their party ticket.
They aro consistent in tlio matter of
revenuorerorm; thoy Urged it upon
tho republican party with soino suo
cesy; but thoy have urged it upon tho
democratic party in vain. l)v their
wortis yo shall know them. Tho ro
publican party is a party of ideas nnd
progress, it is amendable to reason
and has always had tho .faculty
of adapting itself to public sentiment,
Tlioro is no reason to doubt that it
will ombody ami oarry out tho popu-
lar will in regard to thotanlf as it has
dono in other mat tors of public policy.
Hut there aro many reasons for doubt-
ing tho sincerity and capacity of the
democratic party. To confide the
govornnient to tlio caro of tho latter
will involve the risk of vital princi-
ples sanctified by blood and of ad-
ministrative abuscH which, ouco es-
tablished, may endnro indollnitely,
and all without any aesuranco or oven
roasonablo hopo of tariff reform,
Truo republicans, however ardent
thoy may bo for a lower tariff, cannot
consistently voto with a party which
is apparently more inclined o reduce
tlio whisky tax than tho taxes on tho
necessaries of life, and which threat
ens iv rovolution of tho cjvil sorvtoo
only to distribute tho spoilsof govern-
ment among greedy party workers.

Aclvlces from Malno and New iTrunswIck in.
dlcate that lli yield of lumlier In those districts
this yer will be very much less than that of last
year. RiU year the xut, compared wlllr last

I.ast year, owlmr lo the dry a lan nor.
Hon of tho lumber cut wns not floated; hut nl--
tlioiigh till will be this year It vyillot
bo make, up deficiency,

MASSA JLINKUM'S BOY.

Da- - a new onc flsniln' 'roun',
De dnrkcy nil uni lngln',

It's ruilln (too de cotton fid',
An' In de ennebmkes rlnln'i

Do white folks nil am listening,
To hear de konU llyln", ,

An' nil dilatkcy, young nn' ole,
Will Happy teats mil cryln',

LllOMOS--D- .it ficMMonir, de lxalcsl song,
Kills de darkcs heait wld Joys

We's jine to nab for preatimdent .

Old Mima boy I

Mima Llnkutn, when he leff us,
LeT young Miusn Robert stay!

de boy (IAt he inlclii help us,
An' he's nebcr gvklnc away;

An' Mo' his fnddcr leff us,
I In sot ebry darkey frrc,

GIvrs us b.itic our ttlvt nnd clilllcn,
Made de darkra Jubilee.

(Chorus.)

Mna Roticrt, young and chipper,
Wld his f.ulder's common sens,

Alius Icnnln to his duty,
Nebcr stnuldlin' on dc frnsj

Mnnn Robert, like his fnddcr,'
OvUno to roich de white house doo',.

I.Ike hlstclf, Mhcn he's n clilllcn,
ins ciniien romp de noo.

(Chorus.)

Mam Unkum's chile nnd chlllenl
I.or'1 let this pore darkey lib

Till his pyes hab seen de glory
Dat his fodder dietl to gib)

See o!c iiiaa up In glory!
I.or'1 doan you we him smile,

, As he hears us darkeys slnghi'
An votln for his chilnt l

(Chorus.)

So de cancbrakes wid dc music
Will echo iiijjht nn' mohn,

An' de cotton blows will rus'le
'.Ike de tosscls on de cohn,

An' de mock-bir- d In de hedges
Ans'cr back de darkey's joy,

An' dc Jubileu forever
i Comes wld Massa IJiikutn's boyl

Cliouus Int new song, de busiest song,
Mils de daricey's heart wid joy!

Wc's gwlne lo hab for prcsiimdent '

Ole Mass.1 Linkum's Iwyl
f i. rarwr.

BEECIIER ON FREE TRADE.
He Dislikes Protection, but Thinks

That an Insufficient Reason to Leave
a Great Party of Principles, and Sup-
port One Without Honesty, Wisdom
or Consistency.
Ciiicaoo, Aptil la.-R- cv. Henry Ward

Ilccchrr, who is now in this city, writes to the
Tribune the following letter on the tariff and
the relation of parties thereto;

Only y have I seen the following remarks:
Referring to our rrllcctlon on Henry Ward
Ucecher's republicanism, the Krooklyn Jiacle
says: "If is umiurstionably true that If the tariff
Is to lake a lck scat among tlur Issues of the
coming presidential campaign, Ikvcheruill vot-- f

lor the republican candidate. He has said as
much himself, 'lint the more radical protcc-lionlt- ta

In the republican iarty would not sup-
port Ueccber for the presidency is also"7ielty
certain, r.ut we are not as sure ns our Utlca
contemporary seems to be that If the tariff word
the main 'miimi in the canvass, llci-che-r would
Stultify hlmwlfliy voting for republican pixjtro-lio- n

In preference to democratic tariff reform. '"

l'erlias we do Iniutllcp to BeechurN sinceritv,
but tie ctnnot be ht.niu.--d for judging his politi-
cal future by his past. In i8lio Ilecclicr, who u
not in the habit of jumping nl conclusions on tho
moment, believed in tariff reform, yet he assist-
ed in the defeat of tin." candidate nomittaird on
that platform, ami the election of n radical pro-
tectionist, CJeneml Garfield.

Is his disposition to desert his party any
now than it was then? We doubt It. Our

niiucc, nrst una Ust, to tlie democratic parly,
Ilewarc of the counsel and encouragement of
tltosouhoi.ilk free trade nnd vote the republi-
can ticket Utica Observer.

My personal view nnd political conduct arc
of little value to the public, except so far as they
nre supposed to a'prescnt the views nnd pur-

poses of n largo nnd daily increasing number of
silent voters. I have been a republican from
the origin of that party, because it represented
liclter than nny other the doctrines of liberty,
and the conduct becoming a great nation In a
mortal struggle with the Internal disease that
was poisoning Its blood. That in its long march
from Egypt lo the promised land, it never com.
milted a fault, I do not say. It was n wean
way, and unexplored, and republicans were but
men.

It was the party of liberty ns against slavery;
the parly of free speech as against intolerance.
It boldly faccd(the threat of secession and elect-

ed Lincoln. It had the courage to accept the
risk of war, rather than back down In the face of
southern threats. It was Iwpiitcd In blood,
and proved wortHy of its high calling. It had
wisdom nnd courage to rccompose the shattered
columns of this union, and give to It a grandeur
which has won the respect of the world.

It met the bloated currency which the war had
Induced, and brought lck the current within
the appropriate Iwnds. It never was charmed
Mlth Ihe greenback system, but restored the dis-

solute theories to virtue.
In short tho republican party has had the

courage to meet every issue which has arisen Tor

3S years without shuffling or evasion. It has
had a. clean policy, and It has- - bad the supreme
virtue of parties courage cpumge courage.

'Hie republican parly inaugurated n policy of
high tariff. The necessities of a period of

wnr is the only palliation of such ntpolicy.
Put when protection of American industry was
grafted upon the tntiff, no excuse could IxJ found
for the btundcr, It Is an insult to Ametlcan
enterprise to assume that it needs protection.
American Industry Is no decrepit thing, needing
crutches nnd nurses, Protection puts thu gov-

ernment into the ridiculous nttiiudn of under-
taking to supervise nil the various nnd intricate
affairs of manufacture, nnd commerce,

It Is the last vestige of that old system of pa-

ternal government Vhlch seeks to arrange mcn!s
religious beliefs, to' determine their sociaj rela-
tions, to proscribe) meat, drink nnd apparel,
to do for them what a free icople nre n thousand
times better able lo do for themselves.

The aim and drift of protection is foolish and
Impertinent, but tho machinery by which it seeks
to secure this end iv even worm than the ense
which It serves. Corrupt cmton-hoiuc- s In their
nntun nre academies of Injustice und dishonesty,
abhorred of God as they .ought to be of men.

Put right In so much, ami wrong in so little,
shnll the party or remain In It to
settle teformntlon? As long ns freedom of dis-
cussion Is allowed, its members abide
within nnd strive for Its reformation. What a
ridiculous and monstrous folly it would be to
leave the republican party, because It Is ye
blinded with protection, and g over to the den),
ocratlc party, that has coquetted with almost
every eyi which the has swept away, and

year, has fallen Oft as follows: In the Sr Crol ulilchli.ti not vet shoun that It lins lwiriinl
river district, ao.ooo.oco eetj river gle lesion from tho grand strusujlc the last aj
mid branches, 65,000,000 feet; Aroostook and 'years. It has no faith In Itself, no unity hi its
Upper St. John, north shore of New IJrunswick measure, no wi lenders,
and Bay. of Fundi shores, feet. has teamed to construct nlatfnnns. nnd

season,

utilUed
kufllclcnt to tho

llieir

should

war

liici1 tut, mn- - ,iun, ma viiiy 'niM. jji.iiin
them-- courageous In
deeds.

What nni I nsktd to do?

a tl
1

It
iv iiv

words nnd cowardly In

To go over flow

tliarepublican arty, that has thi coitragc of Its
opinions, to one that a,vow free-trad- e princi-
ples, nnd then ulnvs comi-d- v In concrcss. In
carrying out their pretentious reforms; that has
no leaders that dare lose In n good cause, or suf-
fer for their principles. When some bold advo-
cate of free trade arises nnwng them, like Wni
terson, he is knifed by his own .cflmpntrlots.
When the democratic party shall have a mis-
sion of liberty, ns it hid in Jefferson', day, or
even n Jackson's but to mention these names
Is to throw ridicule upon ihoname of democracy.

When Sampson had slept In the arms of De-
lilah he had the grace of suicide given him.
Hut democracy that lost its virtue irt the bosom
(if slavery, blind nnd feeble, yet prefers to grind
In the prison lioujc ritlhcr than seek an honora
ble death.

There Is another contingency. If the engi-
neers rind managers-o- the republican party shall
select n candidate for the presidency stained by
Jobbery in alliance with the policies of the gieat
railway princes, with corrupt
lobbies, nnd In full faith with corrupt r.nd cor-
rupting gangs who swarm oilr legislattif; and
live by sleek plunder, it will Iks the duty of every
patriotic republican to secure his defeat, not bv
the folly ofioinlng the party of historic imbecil-
ity, but by laying the foundation of a new move-
ment that shall resnect Ihd moral Instincts of our
people a party of common sense, based upon
mural sense. Ill INKV WARll liKKCIIUK.

mi
INGERSOLL'S GUESSES.

Who He Favors for President, and
. Who Is Likely to Get the Nomin-

ationThe Situation in the Southern
StatesThe ChancefTfor Victory.
New Vokk, April u. "Illaine, the plumed

knight of Maine, is having the ground-swe- ll

just now, and his chances look good for secur-
ing the nomination."

The speaker was Colonel Kobt.-G- . Ingcrsqll,
who is spending a few days at the J'iflh avenue
hotel. About the lobby were seated Senator
John Sherman, Noycs of Ohio,
Senator Dili of Colorado nnd General. IJ. F.
Puller.

" hat do you think of President Arthur's
chances"' '

"Under the circumstances, he lias Iiehavcd
with a great deal of prudence," was his reply.
"His friends, however, claim tliat Arthur him-

self Is making no efforts to secure the nomina-
tion, nnd I think his chances are slim."

"What about Logan's?"
"I should not think they were very bright.

Although Illinois Is for him, he does not seem
to have any following in ihe east."
. "And Edmunds; what do you think of him?"

"He has strength In the cast, nnd'nonc in
the 'west. 'Logan being strong in the west and
weak in the east, and Edmunds strong in the
east and weak in the west, we may call them
both d candidates."

"Senator Sherman still has an eye on thef
while house?:

"Possibly; but he could. not carry his own
state, . . . . -
didatc would he make?" I

"He is one of the positive men. He has I

great courage, and Is probably as careless of
public opinion ns any living mnn. He is more
anxious to be right than opuIar, while the con-

trary Is generally the caw with people. In St.
where I spent List week, I was told that

ha wotild not accept the nomination,"
"IV) yon bellcvu hint sincere in his declara-

tion, to that effect?"

'There Is nn old saying that nobody ever yet
refused the presidency. It would have been
better for many men if they had."

"General Sherman would not run scry well
in the south, would he?"

"I don't know, but we all know tlfat he never
did run when he was there; then lie left it to the
south to do the running."

'What, in your opinion, nre Lincoln's chances
for securing the nomination?"

"Evcrybo'-ly.sceiii- ; to be in favor of him for
vice president, and some probably advocate
his nomination to the presidency for the pur-

pose of killing I.ogan's chances. '

'So; Colonel, can you tell me what man you
tyouId.'prerer ns the republican nominee?"

"W?H. s'ri if I had the privilege of picking
out the president I would name John M. Har-
lan of thu United States supreme bench. He
comes from Iowa. He is about 50 years of
age, nnd is a man of bravery nnd splendid
ability,"

''And what other gentleman, according to
your estimate, would fill the bill?"

"Postmaster General Grcsham, He has a
splendid war record. He is a man of fine

"nnd irnot nn extreme partisan."
"Turning towards tho gentlemen named in

connection with the democratic nomination.
What do you think of the proposition to again

?

"You fcuow that the democrats are opposed
to the second teim. Now, Tilden having
been elected once, according to their asser-
tion. J think, on that ground, he should not be
tendered the nomination," ,

"Do you know anything of Tilden's mental
and physical condition?"

"He. will live to bury most of the people who
think he ha, one foot in the grave."

' w.nai are tne cnances lor the rcpuinicans car- -
tying tlio Southern Males?

"If the. issue, were drown, ns lietween free
trade and n reasonable tariff, vc would get
Ixiuislana, She must have tier sugar protected.
Georgia has no Interest in manufactures. In
Virginia we have but little chance. I have heard
of a rnqvcincnt in tho south font white republi-
can parly. . This, in my judgment, would
destroy nil prospects of carrying the southern
states. When thu white republicans desert the
colored republicans, tho colored republicans
will .naturally divide."

"Anfl, Hamming up the whole question, What
is your opinion in brief?" ,

"That the republicans can succeed without
carrying New york. The chances look much
better than four years ago. The tariff will
again x the Issue. There are just enough
democrat In favor of protection who have lost
confiilVnce with fretS trailer-- ., and Just enough In
favor of free trade who have lost conlideucc In
the protcclidnisls to give the butdc to the repub-
licans." .

LUNCH HOT7SE
AND RESTAURANT Jj&j

(Formerly Bohtlu's.) l
LACKSTBOM & STOflA. Propriotore

MEALS AT ALL HOURS!
Ft'ttfH..J!ff Cenitt to $J m,

TJU nftcf. Midnight, wlion t'lmy wi)l bo

Fvh $J CVi'frt lo ,ftl 00,
jar Jtoatxt by tins buy, Yi'eok or Month.

-

A varltityt of tho host lintntla of Bon
Francisco Jluor. tilwnyit on hand.

Also, cjiohjo "WJiH-'- s unit Cignrfl.
t3T Frvsli KitHlerji Oyetcru by ovory

Btettinor-rHurvv- il lit nny iU'Jroil btylo,
Bpeclul attrition jninl to Lmlloa ami

Fumllica. Gio tta n nail.
tK'25 I,A0K8TJtOl & BTORA.

rrPWt . --ammjr

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

THE ,MARSHFIELD

Hardware Store

KKEIS ON HAND A SUPERIOR
of ,

TIN, COPPEIt nnd '
SHEET-IRO- N WAKE,

Of home manufacture, in connection
with 9. well-select- stock of

General Hardware
Stoves and Krtngos,

Wood nnd Willow Ware,

Form Tools and Implements,

Coal. Iron and Steel,

Pumps,

Water Pipe and Fittings,

Paints, Oils and Brushes,

Doors and Windows;

Ilarneas nnd Trimmings,
Glassware,

Lamps nnd Crockery,
Plated and

Granite Ware,
Hope,

Rifles, Pistols nnd Ammunition,
Fifthinc Tackle,

Bird Cages,
Terra Cotta Chimney Pipe.

Etc., Etc.
SMP" Jon Wonic nnd Rkpaiiilvg

done at short notice.
E. O'CONNELL, Prop!r- .-

ftSo Mi TOWER;
wrsi.

MM
MILLINERY
DRESS-MAKIN- G!

EMPIRE CITY, OHEGOX,

HAS ON HAND A NEW AND
stock of

Millinery anil Dress Milking Goods I

9A11 orders promptly attended to.
11029

JOHN KENYON,
IN

FANCY GOODS.
TOYS & GAUDIES,

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

CUTLERY & TOBACCO,

CI G-AJRS- -.

"AND

NOTION'S.

OEiTRAL HOTEL!
Corner or Front nntl A streets,

MAltSHFIELD, OltEGOX,
JOHN J. KltOXUOLM, - - - Proprietor

WELWCNOWN AND FAV0R1TKTHIS has just been entirely refitted and
refurnlshyd throughout and is again open lathe'
public for patronage. .,

New beds and spring mattresses have been
placed in almost every sleeping room of the
iioue and neither trouble nor evpense has been
spared to put everything in first-cla- order,,

At the bar is to be found the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars..

A new entrance to the dining room has lieeti
made that opens on Front street, and the tables
will nlwnys be supplied with the choicest the
market affords,

my3 J. J. KRONHOLM. Proprietor.

E. F. COOK,
GRAINER.

Asn

Paper - Hanger,
MAUSm-TEU)- , OREGON,

PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OFISwork in his line at short notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

PAINTING and GRAINING
A SPECIALTY.

jftr Orders left at the Marshfield Drug Store
will reccle prompt attention, ocio,

CHEAPEST!
Quickest and Best
TTtMPlRF. CITY AND DRAIN'S STA
JjJ T10N Stage nnd Steamlioat line, tarrying
lio U. S. mails and Wells, Fargo sus express.

The

JARVIg, CORNWALL & CO,

MOND,
. 1... - ... ... .1 ...

the
sialics at the mouth of the Umnoua. New nnd
comfortable stages. Fare to station, $7;
inrougn ronunu, 115 50. Each paisenge;
allowed so mtuuli of baggage, I'assengerj nre
reiiuested to ho in Empire City the nlirht liefore

Professional and Business. Cards.

C.
A TTORNEY

B. WATSON,
AND COUNSELOR AT

LAW.

OrnctJ Esir-fH- City,
Jy

J. W. BENNETT,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR' AT

LAW.
OmcE At the Coos Cay News offioe;

Mnrsi.c1d, Oregon.

JOHN A. GKAY.

SIGLIN &
J. Vi BIOUM

GRAY,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT,

-- - LAW,

Omens In the Holland Building, opposite llrt
Dlanco Hotel, street, Marshficld. 0.

. fe4
A. J. LOCKIIART. A. M CftASTfOJlO,

CRAWFORD & LOCKHART, -

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT

LAW AN0 NOTARIES PUBLIC,

Offices In Webster's new building, Front
street, Mnrshfield, Oregon.

We are prepared to furnish abstracts of tit!
to any parties wishing to buy or sell real estate
or loan money on mortgage security and will
give special attention lo examining titles and
conveyancing.

Business intrusted to our care will recent
prompt attention. .1115. II. HAiAKD. SHEDDKM F. WILSON.

HAZARD & WILSON,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW

Empire City, Coos county, Oregor--u

jy
R. C. HUNTER, M. D.,

XHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office In the Holland building, opposite ilg'j
Blanco hotel.- - ,

Residence W. G- - Webster's hut resUeaocv
Pine street, near A.

SC27

G. W. TOWER, M. D. .

"OHYSI.CIAN AND SURGEON.

Office In the Holland Building, oppc--at 'ti r
Blanco Hotel,

Front street, Marshfield, Oregon.

J. T. U'CORMAC, M. . 6. B. GOLOfc, M. U

GOLDEN & McCORMAC,

"PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

OFFIciis'--At the Marshfield Drug Store, opp--
site the Central Hotel,

Front street, Marshfield, Oregon.
SIT Dr. McCormac is United States examin-

ing surgeon for thef district of southern Oregon.

J. R. CLEAVES, "",. '

JEWELER AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

UARSIIFIEI.D, ORECO.V.

P. S.-- Wilt be at CoqutUe City tha
last week of each montn. fer

QtURGICAL AND MECHANICAL''

Rooms--: Over Konyoa's store, opposite,
Whitney's market, Froat street,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

J. Z. BCOLOOJMIB,
QtURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DEKTIST- -
Offices: Above Sengstacken's Dr

Store, in the Holland Building-,- .

Front street, Marshfield,
Oregon. hat

m wJm m
J- - nj

SURVEYOR COOS-COUNt- rr';

OreeHi. - .".

--VFF.ICE: .WITH T, G, OWEN.

In Ross & Timmerman's New Btrildiflgy
MARSHFIELD. OREGON,

PERFECT MAPS of all sun-eye- and .
tered lands furnished qn short notice. oc''' ''

DRESS-MAKI- M

Mrs. "W.:""1. Hill
AT HER R1SIDK.CE, NORTH FRONT

first door north of Mark's furniture
Store. Marshfield.

Cutting nnd fitting in the latest style a wp.
cialty.

Pjitronage thankfully received, work prpmpil
executed, and nil work guaranteed to give mtto- -

myio

in QB, SALE;.:
miDE LAND LOT EAST OF THK

'''LUNCH ROOMS BUILDINGS. .'
Front street. Marshfield.

to A. M, CRAWFORD.
jaio Attorney at law, Marshfield.

WISE
HIlllLi

Drain's

X.

FOR

ESQr,

factlon.

Apply

people are always on the look
out lor cnancc-- , increase

and time becom
wealthy! those who do not im- -

.caves im nre ..iiy nuu urain s siauon every nrovctne r onnortun t es remain in novprii- -'... 'i,t.r.f..,..x A. .51,.. f ! 1 "- -

ui. niiniauar aim rftiuav. oner a cnance to maise monev. We
Simmer w.M1 or meets ' m.-in- men. women, lm

10

" . ,

.

,

J

'

'

. .

.

to their
in

' ' - - t.
irrcai

Wm
VHt

iys und cirls to work far ua
right in their o n localities. Any one can do tfer
work properly from the, first start. The tMMn4
will pay moro than ten times ordinary wafer..
Exnensive outfit furnished free. No on who rtt.. . .. "- gages laus to mo nioney rapidly. YoU oh (k- -

dcpatlurt. Any Information in regard to tho 1 row your whole time to tho work, or onlwatw
above line can bo procured at tho Wanco or Ure moments, full information nnd aU U
Central hotel in Marshfield and tho post office ! nmled sent free, Address HTINSON xT.
orany public hpuso In Empire. ft fof i't, Ml, mfM-- tt
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